
ARE YOU GOIM TO SOY A CARRIAGE
If bo do not fail to cull and
see our largo variety Wo have
boon in the Carriage business
many years and you can pro
lit by our experience

Prices Quoted Upon a Call at
Our Factory

R1IRRRR 1IRES A SPECIALTY

PAINTING REPAIRING AND TRIMMINO AT SHORT NOTICE

Honolulu Carriaflu Manufactory

BISHOP CO

Savings lank
On October st 1898 and

continuing until further no-

tice
¬

Savings deposits will be
received and interest allowed
by this Bank at four and
one half per cent per annum

The terms rules and reg-
ulations

¬

of the Hawaiian Pos-

tal
¬

Savings Bank will be
adopted as far as it is practic-
able

¬

to apply them mid the
Cash Reskiive of 50000
required under the Postal Act
will be maintained

Printed copies of thu Rules
and Regulations may be ob ¬

tained on the first of October
on application

BISHOP CO
Honolulu Sept 7 1808

990 tf

J UST ARRIVED
A new lot of the Finest

Musical Instruments
utoharpe Guitars Violins Etc

Also iv new invoico of tbe Celebrated

peclally manufactured for the tropical
ellmnte second to nono

MOUK THAN 100 OF THEM 80LD

the Hawaiian Islands during he last
years

IWAYS ON HAND A OOMPLKTB
ASHOllTMBNT OF

DRY GOODS
AND

weral Merchandise

lie choicest European and Ameri ¬

can

V8 Ale Wines kiquars
T MOST nEA80NABIK rlUOES

Mi HOFFSOH1AEGEK CO

Corner Kins Bethel Streets

Mlice Waring Co

Knal Estate Dealers
Fort St near King

lINU LOTS

nOH3E3 AND LOTB AND

LANDS FOB SAL10

f

Parties wishing to dispose of tnmr
Hcm ro invited tr nH on tin

popolitan Meat Do

81 KING BTKKET

Wholesale and
detail

- ARD

Navy ContiaororM

ti

m IPanaily Hotel
e ICnOUBH - - - Prop

y iW
MiAIjMOHTWIiV RATWH

H endnn beDwitHlmnMiii

w W W W W W--
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GROCERIES

Nothing but tho boat can I

interest us when buying and
it should bo so with you

IPURE FOODS

BULL WBIQHT

Fair Prices
Peifect Service

The most attentive diaplays
ever presented to the Island
trade and Scrupulous Clean-

liness
¬

throughout our estab ¬

lishment is a fixed rule with
ua Think it over

Wdinriey Block Bethel S

Groceries Bard ware
Grockery f

Established in 1851 Leaders In 1898

M AA M M M M S

TO LET
HOOM COTTAGE AT WAIKIKIA3in rear of Sirs J Lemon Innuiro

of M K KEOUOKALOLE
lOin tr or L K McGKEW

REMOVAL NOTICE

WOOD HA8 KEMOVKD HIS
resIdoncotoThurstnn Ave Thoollices

on Dcrctania Street are retained
OIHce hours after Octo or 15th will b

I to 11 a M2to t v mj 7f0 to 830 a m
Sundays 0 to 11 a m only

Olllco Telttph ne No lli
Itcsidenco Telephone No 831

10W lm

Business Cards

EDMUND H HART

Notary Public Typewriter

Conveyancer and Soaroher of
Records

Office Campbell Rlock Morchont Streot
next door to Hawaiian Wine Co

J M Monsarrat Harry 1 Wobor

MONSARRAT WEBER

Attohnets AND CoUNSELLOnS at Law

Cartwrlght Block Morohant Streot
71 Telephono 08 ly

L O ABLES

General Business Real Estate and
Financial Acjent

305 Fort Street HonoInluil I

R N BOYD

Suhvevoji and Real Estate Agent

Office Bethel Street over the New
230 Model ltestanrant ly

JOHN NOTT

Plumbing Tin Copi eii and Sheet
Ibon WonK

KItir Street Honolulu

HAWAIIAN WINE CO

Frank Brown Manager

ami to llnt Hat Hnnnlnln H T

ALLHN ROBINSON

Dkaleqs in Lumber and Coal and
Building Materials or

All Kinds

A SACRED SPOT

The Virgin Marys Abode on

Zion

Donated to tho German Emperor bv
tho Sultan Tho Emporor

Itonows His Boli- -

ijious Vowo

Special Dispatch to Tho Call

Jerusalem November 1 Emperor
William proceeded to Mount Zion
yesterday where occurred the cere ¬

mony of the hoisting of tho German
nud Turkish flags on a pieco of
ground which according to tradi-
tion

¬

was formerly occupied as tho
abodo of the Virgin Mary and which
tho Sultan has presents to tho
German Emporor Tho lattor sub-
sequently

¬

formally proBeutod the
ground to tho Gorman Catholics

Emporor William haa telegraphed
to tho Pope saying

I am happy to be ablo to inform
your Holiness that thanks to tho
beuevoleut intervention of his
Majesty tho Sultan who has not
hesitated to give mo this proof of
his poraonal friendship I have been
ablo to acquire at Jerusalem the
abode of the Holy Virgin I decided
to placo this ground consecrated by
so many pious memories at the dis-

posal
¬

of my Catholic subjects It
rejoices my heart to be ablo thus to
prove how dear to me are the reli-

gious
¬

interests of the Catholics
whom diviuo providenco has placed
in ray caro

I bog your Holiness to accept as-

surance
¬

of my sincere attachment
The Pope replied thanking his

Majesty and expressing satisfaction
at the gift for whioh ho wai sure
tho German Catholics would be
deeply grateful

The Emperor at tho close of the
ceremony of consecrating the
Church of thf Redeemer here read
an nddrosayduiing whioh he said

From Jerusalem caino the light
in splendor from which the German
nation became great and glorious
and what tho Germanic people have
bacoma they became under the ban ¬

ner of the crois the emblem of self
sacrificing charity As was done
neaily 2000 years ago bo to day shall
I ring out the cry voicing my ardent
hope to all Peace on earth11

HU MaJBsty then renewed the
vow of his ancestors saying I and
my house will serve the Lord

The Emperor called upon all pre
sent to mako the same vow includ-
ing

¬

a prayer that God grant that
confidence in tho Almighty brother ¬

ly love resignation in suffering and
efficient work may remain tho Ger ¬

man nations noblest ornament and
that the spirit of peace may more
and more pBnetrate the evangelical
church

The consecration ceremony at tho
Churqh of the Redeemer was at ¬

tended with tho greatest pomp
Early in the morning huge crouds
begnq to collect to witness tho im-

perial
¬

cortege The route was linod
with Turkish troops and German
Bailors Emporor William and the
Empress drove to the Tower of
Babel from which point they walked
to tho ohuroh the Emperor iu tho
white uniform of the German
Guard and tho Empress in a gray
costume both wearing numerous
decorations As their Majesties en ¬

tered the ohuroh the organ pealed
forth a triumphal march amid
whose strains they passed to tho
alter precoded by the officiating
clergy bearing the sacramental in-

signia
¬

The church was filled with
uniformed officials

In tho courso of the service whioh
was very impressive Emperor
William road tho constitution of the
ohuroh and expressed the hope that
tho ministrations there would be fol ¬

lowed by diyino blessings
Cardinal Kopp Prince Bishop of

Breslau whom the Emperor had in-

formed
¬

of hia acquisition of the
abpde of the Virgin Mary replied
sayings

Your Majesty has added a uow
link to tho chain of recurrent proofs
of your just disposition nud sover ¬

eign solicitude for your Catholic
subjects and at tho same time you
have instituted a lasting inheritance
which ha3 given joy to the whole
Gatholio Christianity and will al ¬

ways bo held aud cherished by Ger-

man

¬

Catholics in gratoful remem ¬

brance of au Emperors uiaguauimi
ty

3knBway

I do not think I can describe
Skagway aa it merits It is abso ¬

lutely tho worst place on earth I do
not think any mining or frontier
town could hold a candlo to it
Thore was shooting every night and
murder two or three times a wcok

whioh by thu way the local rag
Tho Alaskan calls in its next

issuo Another unfortunate oo

currenco Tho town is run by a
gang of gamblnrs and sharp and
many unsuspecting greenhorns ato
mercilessly fleeced There is no at ¬

tempt at order and law is a dead
lotter There is a marshal to take
oaro of the town His two pre-
decessors were shot when attempting
to interfore iu brawls Thoro is an
individual who is at the head of the
fleecing gang and to whom the
whole plane panders He has con-

stituted
¬

himself captain of a baud
of ruffians for the defence of tho
U S A should tho Spaniards come
to Skagway All people looking for
trouble woro unre than sure lo find
it and those tryiug to avoid it were
busy I can assure you Wo woro
among tho fortunate I saw one
mau shot A man came up and put
a revolver to his back and fired He
was so close to his victim that tho
lalters clothes were all burned It
is neodless to say he fell dead As
for tho man who shot him ho walked
out and peoplo altera timo vont
out also but as he was not standing
on tho doorstop wont back No
quostions wore risked aud I was told
it would be a nuisance if tho man
were found The town h sickening
yet lives by its immorality

Tho saloouH are always full and
gambling in full swing for all tho 21

hoursf Attached to tho saloons
which aro long rooms with a bar
and tables for every conceivablo
kind of gambling are dancing
rooms filled with drunken men and
wretohod wo in mi tho latlr r anxious
to look after and if necessary drug
and rob any prey that they may fall
u p o n Th e Pcop ly

2500 Howard

For the return nf the Diamond
Pin lost at L B Lerrs store during
his big talo of now goods just re ¬

ceived by the Warrimoo See his
advertisement

Lifo Savora

At the Anchor Saloon Messrs
Lovejoy Co proprietors ato pre-

pared
¬

to Rupply to their patrons a
lifo saving fluid in tho waj of their
famous Rainier Beer on Draught
and in bottles They keep on hand
tho finest lino of Whiskies aud Gins
Carlyle and Andrews ou deck

1W3INICBB LOiiALS

Sachs groat sale of SUKh is now
proceeding

For Limes Lemons aud Alligator
Pears oto go to Maso ic Temple
Fruit Stor Edgar Huiriquua

Persons requiring tombstones
should apply to Fred Harrison who
has a ohoico lot of new designs on
view

For rubber tired hacks with care-
ful

¬

drivers ring up tuluphouo 113
City Carriage Co John S Andrade
Manager

When you can buy for 75 cents
what is really worth 1 25 you dont
want to lose much time Saoim
Co are offering just such bargains

More India Litious ware eold at
Sachs StorB alone to day than were
sold at all other stores combined
The reason is apparent good qual-
ities

¬

together with low prloes will
always do tho triok

An American Messenger service
has beoti started at the Masonic
Temple By riugiug up 411 you will
get the services of a by on a bike
who will do any legitimate business
and keep his mouth shut

IM1P1NM
LIMITED

AGENTS FOR
WB8TMUN 8UGAH KKJPIN1NG CO

San Francisco Oal

IJAlilWIN LOOOMOTIVK WOKKB
Philadelphia Ponn U 8 A

NEWKLIj UNIVERSAL MILL CO
Manf National Cano Shrcddor

New York U H A

N OHLANDT CO
San Krancisco Oal

1UHDON IKON LOCOMOTIVE
WOUKS

682 tf San Francisco Gal

LIMITED

Vn U itwln President A Manager
Olans Sprookels Vice President

V M Glflard Secretary it Treasurer
M H Whitney Jr Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS
ABD

teimtasitm Ayonts
AOKNT8 OF THK

Dcaauto Steamship Gompy
Of Han KrannlRno Gnl

high prices
Will as usual bo tho result of

This Cruel War
THKKEIfOKE CO OPEKATE

Attention is called to the benefits en ¬

joyed by subscribers to tho PALAMAOO
OPEUATIVE GUOOEUY CO LD has
groceries at a little advance on San Fran-
cisco

¬

prices credit to subscribers to the
amount of shares hold profit of the busi-
ness

¬

returned to subscribers every 0 months
probable incrento in valuo of shares with
a liberal discount oil monthly bills And
now what oro tho risks We answer none
becruibo subscribers can eithor sell their
charrs or take groceries to their amount
if you want to withdraw or jro nway

Please consider the above and call or
address Palama Co operative Grocory Co
LM for a share or fur further information

Par value of shates 25 or 12 60 only
boini required to b come a subscriber
TolephmiB 7rr 1120 tf

THOS LINDSAY
JEWELER

10 PHEPAKED TO

Manufacture and Repair
All kinds of Jewelry

IT1RST OLASS WORK ONLY
MW Tnv TtntMlmr Fort R tf

mm Phillips
Plumber and Gas fitter

Orders promptly attended to and work
guaranteed

HOTEL STREET NEAR PORT

TELEPHONE S02

BEN HAAIIEO

Plumber - and - Tinsmith
All work dono Properly Promptly and

Profitably for Patrons
BATIBFAOTION GUARANTEED

OIIIph Kin Street neaT Itnilrond Depot
77 1v

HAWAIIAN CARRIAGE MFG CO Ltd

121 Queen Streot

OA1UUAGE AND WAGON BU1LDKKS

JtUBIJEU TIKES AND JtOLLElt I1EAH
ING AXLES

WILSON WHITEI10USE

Boln Llconseot Hawaiian Islands
170 121 Queen Street tf

iiiii- i- in in -
A R ROW AT D V S

Graduate of McGill University Montreal

lias Jmd Ion yoara practical txporlonce
in tho treatment of Hosot Cattle and
Domestic Pets in the Hawaiian Islands

Orders loft at Olnb 6r Pauthoou Stables
Mill he rocoived and promptly attended to
Olllco f10 Fort Streot Telephono 785

070 tf

LONG BRANCH BATHS
VAIKIKI UEAOH Honolulu 11 1

C J 8HEKW00D Poprletor

Thne cath and air and sea and thj
With bicakcrn song yivc lullaby

Klnt Streot Tram -- Car a pass the door
Ludleu and children upeolalfy carei for
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